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---------------------------------------Quote:
-------------------------"(2) The joys of a believer are solid because he is sanctified. Every one that comes to Christ receives the Holy Spirit to dwell in their
heart. It is a question, whether it be sweetest to be forgiven, or to be sanctified. I would say it was sweetest to be sanctified. "The lines are fallen unto
me in pleasant places; yea, I have a goodly heritage." When a fresh burden of sin comes upon the conscience, the believer feels that he cannot be ma
de happy unless he is made holy. I have often seen a young believer sunk on the brink of hell by the discovery of his sin. Who can comfort such a soul
? I will tell you. "My grace is sufficient for thee: for my strength is made perfect in weakness. Most gladly therefore will I rather glory in my infirmities, th
at the power of Christ may rest upon me" (2 Corinthians 12:9). Oh these are sweet words to a soul who has begun to see the plague of his own sin. If t
here is such a soul here tonight, I would say, "My grace is sufficient for thee". Though there is a fountain of iniquity within that will never stop till you arr
ive among the blessed, never mind. "My grace is sufficient for thee." That is enough to comfort any soul. "The lines are fallen unto me in pleasant plac
es; yea, I have a goodly heritage." -Robert Murray McCheyne
-------------------------
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